Immunological analysis of chick notochord and cartilage matrix development with antisera to cartilage matrix macromolecules.
Transverse frozen sections from the postcephalic region of stage 9-16 chick embryos and from the wing bud region of stage 17-31 embryos were stained with antibodies to the major extracellular matrix components of cartilage. These probes included unfractionated A1 and A2 antisera to the major cartilage proteoglycan, affinity-purified purified antibodies to the proteoglycan core protein and to Type II collagen, and a monoclonal antibody to keratan sulfate. In embryos as early as stage 10, notochord stained specifically with the keratan sulfate monoclonal antibody. At this stage the notochord, as well as surrounding tissues, were negative to cartilage proteoglycan and collagen antibodies. Positive staining with the latter probes was coordinately acquired by notochord cells and their accompanying sheath around stage 15, while surrounding tissues remained negative. At this stage, the ventral region of the perispinal cord sheath exhibited light staining with the proteoglycan and keratan sulfate antibodies though failing to react to Type II collagen antibodies. Positive staining of notochord and ventral spinal cord persisted through later developmental stages. As revealed by immunofluorescence, definitive vertebral chondroblasts first emerged at approximately stage 23 and definitive limb chondroblasts at stage 25. The results are discussed in terms of the possible multiple roles of notochord in early embryogenesis.